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bath desired to hiave ?/Ou that lio mnay sift yoil %iS
whieat; but I hlave prsîyed for thec, tliat llêy failli
fail nlot : id Mvienî thoni art Con"erted strenl gtlieli
thy brethircn"I (S. htîke xxii. 31). licre the
distinction between the plural -you (î'oforr: -g 1.
the twolve as a body) and the singnil:r lhec and
thou ]lis ixot been stullicionltly ,îîarkLed. It iwoîld
bc Weil iii readiîig 1.0 lay soute stress or ctiîphasis
ont thno, iIîy, nld thoit, so as to miark, out tlie
sL)cCiaI 0l)jcCt of olur .$aviouir's Prayer. Ive înntst
not be afraid of (loin.g this bocanso soute poisons
have strallgely narguted thit bee:uîSe St. .Peter in
especi-al required our Lord's auxicws prayor that
lie slioiil( îlot fail iii faîith, therefore the Pope of
Iloîuîe is sîxpreie iii poiv~er over the whole Chutrcli
of Christ, anîd infalliblo to bout! Truly thio lope
requires Our prayers.

An£iothler source of i)erpleNity arises when it is
flot easy at a înoînett's nlotice f0 deferanine
wliethl e UIC pFOIiU is a simple relative or anl
interrogaîtive, w'hen it ocurs iii a dependent
elaw:e. Olie sili pasa euetrs il- flic prophet
jerenliah, and i h înost freqnieîîtly rendI erroaîe-
olusly.:I .1' y e niniv anuiong the( hleathen, uw'Io
bath hieari sncbl thiîigs" Il(er. xviii. 13). Orteil
have vie knlownl hesitation iii reading this passage,
niarking ignorance as to %vietiier the icho wvas
the commncemîent of a question, or' flle state-
nment of a fact that Uic bieatlen had hieard sucli
things. A short consideration will show that it
is interrogattive, but iunfortuniately sortie do îîot
even -ive titis amnount of conisideration beforo
they umdertake to renîd iii pulic.

In S. Mattheve Xxiii. 38, Il our lioniso is lef t
unto you desolate."l Sottie jiavc tliuht that aiu
enuphasis should be laid upon your, imiiplvini that
indcd il, biac once been God's Ilouse, but that
as the Lord liad said, "lMy bouse shall bo called
a bouse of prayer, but yc have made it a doit of
tliieves," thoir sins niade it thoir own biouse.
This, however, is probably a wrong iîîtcrprctation
and no particular stress shiould bc laid on "lyour."I
Thte probable reading' (to speak, witil dito rover-
once) is, IlThis biouse of whichi you are se proud
shial ho lcft desolate,"1 the original word for
house being tic word eonunonly uscd for the
Temple.

In thec niost difficuit pasg, Acis xxvi. .28,it
is liard te say exactly how 1.0 rend thîc Englishi.
King Agrippa says, as the Authorizcd Version
lias it, "'Alrnost thou persuadest me 1.0 ho a
Chiristiai." First of ail1 rcmark tlîat thiere is un
einphasis whatcvcr te bc placed upon the -ne.
Titc Greck of the ordinary tcxt vould mnen, "lu
a fcwv words (or in a littlc tinie) you arc soeking
to persuade ne te bc a ChIristia."1 Let ecdi
render lix titis ineauing ia bis nîind and express
it in the Autliorized Version as best lic may.

There is a text ii tlie Epistle to bbc Romans,
abolit 'vbichî a word niay lie said inipîsn,'il
is orteil eillîal.sizcdl wron<vly. "Are1- we botter
flian tbey? "l (Romans iii. 9). It is startlingi to
tble orditîary reader to sec lthe eviscd Versioni,
~vicli is niost probably riglit, thiougl it seenis
direetly oppose(] to the uisual version: "lAre 'vo
ini worie case thian tbo(y? '' Thte words canîlot
bo altered iii readi), but we' cati reneniber tlîat
licec iblere is 1îo cliîdiasis to ho placed uipoti the
proiîounts; if :îny cniplî:sis at adi bc lbore cm-
ployed, it slild ho liglitly ulponti bb word
"better,:" Are wec belle)* tinm tbey?

This niy perhaps ho sufhicient to draw close
attention 1.0 bbc difficuiltios that present tlicin-
selves ini reidiiug tlîe l)Iotlouts of flic Autborized
Versionu wiili due eînplinsis so as to convey a
correct as ivell as initelfigible expression.

But bofore vrc pass ont and leave the tlle sîîb-
ject altogetlier, perlîaps it 'viii bu Weill 1.0 draw
attentioni to what liOilius is Weil knlowvn, thiat is
tbe aîubiguity in the word tlîcn. 'ýonxctiine3 tlîis
is ilily of stîî;îllcst importance (as wliat sout1e

w oaefond of liard words woîuld cai au cuielitie
conjuuuctioîî), to bu renud w'iîh no0 eînliasis what-
ever; soilietinies iL is aîil adverb of tinte, iii con-
tradistinction to iiot, and requires to hoc pl-
sized.

To "ive aiu exaniple: l- I bmi. vi. 21, IlWhat
fruit lîad ye thoi, iii tliese thligs wliercof 3'O are
now aslîanîcd?" ThVen shiould ho eiplisizcd as
spoakzing of the past tii hoefore their conversion.

Again, flic Word then blas more senses tmati one
aud wlctî it lis a local sotîse it sbould have an
enuipliusis, as for exaniplo: "er carnellicittpoti
flîcin anîd sorrew"I (Psanlin xlviii. 5). As, "lTley
miade a caîf iii.1Horeb, and worshipped tlie tuolten
image, in 1lforeb sliould ho eînipliasized as ex:î-
gcrating tlîeir sinu, iii niaking an image jiist after
the Ton Comilîauditouuts luad be given lit a
m~ajestie and awful nuanner.

Nex t, .attentioni must ho drawn to propositions;
and( anionpgt tlioni the otie probably wicl i gves
tUic nuost anxiety is bbcproposition of. IL is used
iii a great mnîy sonses, and thoîugl iL inay not
bo easy to give tlic sense by mocre intoniatioa of
voice, yet sometlîitg iiuuy ho donc. Thus wlien
it is notbiuug more tlîan the sign of the possessive
or gonitive case ne stress nt ail may bo laid oni 11.
"Tite word of the Lord,"l IlThe nîountiiins of

.Israel;" tliero is no nced of caro or enîphasis
bore. Blut soietimies it iias front. lui sonuc
of sucli passages it is liard to maîkc any distille-
tion, and perhaps it is flot neccssary, ils for cx-
onîplo: IlTMin shiah cvery man have praise of
GOD" I (I Cor. iv. 5). Thiero eanuot wcll be any
mistaze bore. Blutiow many nisnndcrstandtUic
opetuing of tlîe Litany, IlO GoD the Father, of


